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consequence of a communication made to them, by a certain foreigner, 
residing abroad, are in possession of certain improvements, in the con- 
struction or manufacture of watche% of different descriptions. Dated 
Jan. 6, 1826. 

To Richard Evans, outride-merchant ; for certain improvements in 
the apparatus for, and process of distillation. Dated Jan. 7~ 1826.-- 
In six months. 

~'o Henry Houldsworth, iun. Of Manchester, cotton-spinner; for 
certain improvements, in mael~iner ~3, fbr ~-'iving the taking up,. on wind- 
ing -on  motion, to spools, or bobbins, and tubes, or other instruments, 
on which the roving or thread is wound, in roving, spinning, and 
twisting machines. Dated Jan. 16, 18~6. 

To Benjamin Newmarch, Esq.; for an improved method of ex- 
ph)ding fire-arms. Dated Jan. 16, 18~6.--In six months. 

To JoM1 Rothwell, of Manchester, tape manufacturer; for an im- 
proved heald, or harness~ for weaving. Dated Jan. 16, 18~26.--In two 
months. 

To Henry Anthony Koyu;mns, merchant; who, in eonsequene'e of 
certain con{munications made to hiiil, by a certain foreigner, residing 
abroad, is in possession of certain improvements in the construction 
an(l use of apparatus, and works~ for inland navigation. Dated Jan. 
16, 18~o6.~In six months. 

To Joh~r Frederick Smith~ Esq.; for an improvement in the process 
i}f drawing, roving, spinning, and doubling wool, cotton, and other 
fibrous substances. Dated Jan. 19, 1826.~In six months. 

To William Whitfield, of Birmingham, for certain improvements 
in making or manufacturing of handles ~br saucepans, kettles, and 
other culinary vessels, and also tea kettle handle straps, and other 
articles. Dated Jan. 17, 18~6.~In six months. 

To Benjamin Cook~ of Birmingham, tbr certain improvements in 
maklngor constructing hinges, o f  various descriptions. Dated Jan. 
19, 1820.~Iu six months. 

To Abraham Robert Corent, of Gottenburgh, in the kingdom of 
Sweden, merchant; at present residing in the city of LondOn; for 
a method of applying steam, without pressure, to pans, boilers~ cop- 
pers, stills, pipes,, and machinery, in order, to produce, transmit, and. 
regulate varmus temperatures of heatcm the several processes of bod- 
ing, distilling, evaporating~ inspissating, drying, and warming; and 
also to produce po~;:er. Dated Jan. 19, 18o~6.~in six months° 

Fo ~lr Robert Scppmgs, Kmght, a comnnssmner an4 surveyor of 
our navy, of Somerset House, h~ ti~e county of Middlesex ; for an 
improved construction of such masts and bowsprits as are generally 
known by the names of made masts~ and made bowsprits. Dated 
3an. 19, 18~o6.--In two months. 

To Robert Stephenson, engineer; for his axletrees to remedy the 
extra friction on curves, to wa. guns, carts,, cars, and carriages,, used, or 
~o be used, on tad-roads, radway% and other pubhc roads. Dated 
Jan. ~3~ 1826.~In six nmnths, 

_f.5'r~tum~in page 158, line 7~ tbr welghts~ read heights. 




